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1. Introduction 
The agricultural sector in
Albania is penalized by
some structural features (s-
mall scale of production,
limited use of inputs, etc.)
that are reflected in the
limited productivity of
land and work in rural ar-
eas (Guri et al., working
paper). Labour productivi-
ty in Albanian agriculture
is three to five times lower
than in other economic
sectors (Guri et al., work-
ing paper). Average agri-
cultural monthly produc-
tivity does not reach the
official minimum salary
fixed by the Albanian gov-
ernment and rural areas
have a significant share of
the unemployed work-
force. Rural migration to 
urban areas will be an accompanying phenomenon of Alba-
nia in the future (Guri et al.). However, agriculture is one of
the most important economic sectors of Albania, account-
ing for 19.5% of the national GDP (INSTAT1, 2011), and
employing nearly half of the country’s labour force. The
aforementioned structural problems of Albanian agriculture
impede the competitiveness of agriculture products in do-
mestic and foreign markets. There is a possible way to in-
crease income in rural areas by considering value-added s-
trategies based on geographical origin (Barjolle, 1998;
Boisseaux and Dufour, 1998, Bourbouze and François,
2001; Pecqueur, 2001; Bérard and Marchenay, 2004; Van-
decandelaere et al., 2009). It is widely articulated that the
contribution of origin-based products to rural development
encompasses not only a-
gricultural growth and a-
gribusiness development,
but also the development
of other local activities,
the social dimension and
empowerment of local ac-
tors and the role of local
resources (Vandecande-
laere et al., 2009). Ac-
cording to Vandecande-
laere et al. (2009) and
Bérard and Mar chenay
(2007; 2004), GIs (Geo-
graphical Indication) are
particularly relevant for
fragile or remote areas
where the usual con-
straints and less competi-
tive production conditions
can be turned into assets
by adding value. The pro-
tection of GIs as defined
in TRIPS2 is conditional
on the quality, reputation
or other characteristics of the good being linked with the
territory (Malorgio et al., 2008). Since these attributes of
GIs derive from traditional practices transmitted through
time, this intellectual property right contributes to the p-
reservation of traditional knowledge (Bramley, 2011). Ac-
cording to Bramley, GIs reward producers who utilise tra-
ditional knowledge-based processes and therefore indirect-
ly encourage the continued use and preservation of the as-
sociated traditional knowledge. GIs enable people to trans-
late their longstanding, collective and patrimonial knowl-
edge into livelihood and income (Bérard and Marchenay,
2004).
However, the effectiveness of applying a GI strategy is
linked, amongst others, with the willingness of consumers
to pay for origin. Several authors enumerate various
reasons explaining a positive WTP premium for
geographical origin and to the instruments that
institutionalise the linking of products with area of
production, such as geographical indications (GI). Bramley
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Abstract
This study empirically evaluates the factors that determine willingness to pay a
premium for a product’s geographical origin and the effect of socio-demographics
in indicating one or another factor. The premium to origin is linked with the tradi-
tional aspect, low health risk and high nutritional values. Logistic regression
shows that elder, highly educated people buying in dairy shops are less likely to pay
a higher premium. Consumers who are more likely to pay more include: those on
high incomes who place importance on origin and taste attributes during the buy-
ing decision process and, in so doing, link the extra cost with the fact that it comes
from a traditional cheese-producing region.
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Résumé
Cette étude évalue de manière empirique les facteurs qui déterminent le consente-
ment à payer une prime pour l’origine géographique d’un produit et les effets so-
cio-démographie du consommateur en indiquant un ou l’autre facteur. Le prime à
l’origine est liée à l’aspect traditionnel, au faible risque à la santé et de haute va-
leur nutritionnelle. La régression logistique montre que les personnes le plus âgées,
bien éduqués qui achètent dans les magasins des produits laitiers sont moins sus-
ceptibles de payer une prime plus élevée. Tandis que les consommateurs qui sont
plus susceptibles de payer plus comprennent: les personnes à revenus élevés qui
placent importance sur l’origine et le goût pendant le processus de décision d’achat
et le prime payée est lié avec les aspects traditionnels du produit.
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et al. (2008) link the premium with food quality, safety and
product variety. Teuber (2010) shows that GI premium is
associated with authenticity, cultural heritage and the ability
of consumers to trace the food they eat. In an earlier paper
(Teuber, 2009), the author links the premium with a quality
warranty dimension, meaning that the consumer perceives
such products as being of higher quality. Deselnicu et al.
(2013), in a meta-analysis of GIs, deal also with the critical
factors that determine GI premium and outlines those that are
instrumental for a GI-based differentiation scheme in order to
capture a price premium. They found that the magnitude of
price premium varies across products and markets, and the
prevalence of a high percentage GI premium corresponds to
minimally-processed food, short value chains and a large
number of atomistic undifferentiated producers. In contrast,
premiums are small when products are more processed, value
chains are long and the brand is known by the consumer (De-
selnicu et al., 2013). Menapace and Moschini (2012) state that
GIs signal the specific minimal quality standards adopted by
the region. Quality signals, such as origin, enhances both
consumer quality expectations and their perceived value
directly (Van der Lans et al., 2001). Thus, consumers use
origin information as an indication of quality in itself but also
as a cue that suggests other cues or attributes related to
product quality (Ibid; Ittersum et al., 2003; Dentoni et al.,
2009; Stefani et al., 2006). Product attributes that are inferred
from origin may be either experience characteristics or other
extrinsic or credence aspects (Dentoni, 2009). Loureiro and
Umberger (2005) show that consumers exhibited a higher
WTP when origin was linked to food safety. Dentoni et al.
(2009) also found that in the case of locally-grown apples,
their production proximity acts as a positive attribute, leading
to the view that the product is fresher and environmentally
friendly. The theoretical framework used in the above-
mentioned research is based on the Lancastrian approach of
consumer economics. According to Lancaster (1966),
products possess a multitude of characteristics which are laid
out in the works of Nelson (1970) and Darby and Karni
(1973) in terms of search, experience and credence attributes.
Search attributes can be assessed before purchase and
consumption (size of eggs); experience characteristics can be
assessed only during consumption; while the credence
attribute cannot be assessed either before or after
consumption. Origin is considered in literature as a credence
attribute (Dentoni et al., 2013). From this it is clear that
consumers in many instances cannot fully assess product
quality. The producer, on the other hand, has full information
on product quality. According to Bramley (2011), this
information asymmetry yields a market failure because some
producers may be inclined to lower the quality of the product
supplied and the producers who continue to supply high
quality products are exposed to unfair competition and free-
riding from those who have lowered their quality but
maintained their price. The potential GI product reputation is
often attractive for imitators, usurpers and free-riders and for
all these reasons a set of common rules built up at local level
is strongly recommended to prevent the loss of product speci-
ficity, avoid misuse and foster consumer confidence (Vande-
candelaere et al., 2009). Since 1995, Albania has been a mem-
ber of the World Trade Organization and in debates linked to
Geographical Indications, it is ranked among those countries
supporting these intellectual property instruments.
Among traditionally-produced agricultural goods, livestock
and particularly milk-production activities have a long tradi-
tion in Albania due to the favourable natural resources for
large and small ruminants. Cheese is the main dairy product
produced and consumed3. According to a survey of the EU,
(FAO, 2013) consumers show strong inclination towards the
cheese of the Gjirokastër region – 57 percent of the intervie-
wees state that they would prefer to buy cheese from
Gjirokastër. This product is produced by mixing different
types of milk (cow, sheep, goat). It is a ripened white cheese,
similar to Greek ‘Feta‘ and requires a 35 day ripening period,
taking 4.5 litres of milk to produce 1kg of cheese. Traditional
technology is used in its production. Mountain cheeses have
important potential consumer recognition with Albanian con-
sumers. An origin-based differentiation strategy will help pro-
ducers and value chain actors to promote the product and sup-
port the interests of consumers by avoiding fraud, the region’s
unfair usurpation, and rural exodus. 
Consumer WTP for origin, and the factors that determine
such a premium, will be addressed in this paper. Thus, the
objective is to define the factors that determine the premi-
um related to product geographical origin, in this case
Gjirokastër cheese, and determine if there are consumer
characteristics driving this determination and WTP. The
rest of this paper is organised as follows: the next section
deals with the sample selection process and methodology,
the third presents the results, while the paper ends with the
discussion and conclusions.
2. Materials and method
2.1. Sample selection
A combination of two common methods of interviewing
was used: ‘phone interview’ and ‘face to face interview’.
The first was used to select the sample and contact the re-
spondent; the second, to collect the information according
to the questionnaire. Random selection was applied using
the Tirana Phonebook, this resulted in an equally represen-
tative random choice for the entire population of the city.
From about 140,000 households residing in the city, a sam-
ple of 300 households was selected. The sample error
(which in the case of random sampling is simultaneously
the margin of error), at a 95% level of confidence, is 5.7%.
From 70,000 (about 50%) households equipped with a
landline phone (INSTAT, 2012), 300 randomly selected
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3 “Consumer preferences for organic and regional/local products in
Albania” that was developed by the Project “Preparation of Inter-
sectorial strategy for agriculture and rural development in Albania,
financed by EU, implemented by FAO”.
households were contacted. A systematic selection with
random start was applied. 
The step is calculated as the ratio of total number of
households with the number of selected households (about
230). Any non-response is replaced with the following
number in the phonebook. Table 1 provides a description of
the interviewed sample’s socio-economic characteristics.
The questionnaire consists of three sections. The first asks
for the demographical characteristics of respondents
including gender, age, education and income. The second
section investigates cheese consumption behaviour,
expenses, buying frequency, place of purchase and also the
characteristics they retain as important when buying
cheese. The third section is focused on the contingent
scenario, the consumer indicates his/her WTP and to what
they link the extra payment: the freshness of Gjirokastër
cheese, its taste, the traditional aspect, low health risk and
high nutritional values. Table 2 reports the descriptive
statistics of our sample and the statistics of the variables
included in the study.
2.2. Method 
A ppayment card design of CV similar to Hu et al. (2011)
is applied. The respondents were asked: Assuming that 1kg
of white cheese (Greek type feta) is priced at 400ALL in y-
our store shop (dairy shop, minimarket or supermarket),
how much of a premium price would you be willing to pay
for a kg of white cheese produced in the Gjirokastër Re-
gion? Respondents were presented with 12 bid intervals:
401-410, 411-420, 421-430... 511-520 ALL/kg. Additional-
ly, a regular price of 400ALL was given to respondents. It
was explained to participants that the anchor price is hypo-
thetical and included in the payment card to help in the pric-
ing process. We included also the response of zero payment
and the option that indicates that they do not wish to pay
any positive amount for Gjirokastër cheese. Hence, we
have the possibility of capturing values that are not listed on
the payment card. Negative WTP suggests that consumers
may require compensation to consume cheese from
Gjirokastër. No negative payment was observed in this s-
tudy. Respondents could mark an interval as an indication
of their willingness to pay. The interval midpoint is used as
an approximation of consumer WTP following Hanemann
and Kanninen (1998); Mahieu, Riera and Giergiczny
(2012); Tian, Yu and Holst (2011); Hackl and Pruckner
(1999) and Cameron and Huppert (1989) for interval data.
The logit model is selected as the regression method in this
paper. This model is usually used where the dependent
variable is binary. The empirical model assumes that the
probability of paying or willingness to pay a premium for
origin is dependent on a vector of independent variables
(Xij) associated with the consumer i and variable j and a
vector of unknown parameters β. The likelihood of having
a given value of dependent variables is tested as a function
of variables which included socio-demographics, con -
sumption characteristics, buying behaviour, etcetera.
Pi=F (Zi )=F(α+βxi)=1/(1 + exp (–Zi)) where:
F(Zi) = represents the value of the logistic cumulative
density function associated with each possible value of the
underlying index. Zi,Pi = represents the probability that
individuals would be willing to pay for origin attribute at
least 16% given the independent variables XiS,Zi =the
underlying index number of α+βXi,α= intercept, and βXi
=is the linear combination of the independent variables so
that:
where
i = 1,2…n are observations, Xn= 1,2…explanatory
variables βn= parameters to be estimated, ε = standard
error. The following model is developed to evaluate
consumer demographics, buying behaviour in WTP: 
Pay
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10%≤WTP≤16%==Y=β0+β1F+β2A2+βA3+β4A4+β5A5+β6A6+β
7E1+β7E2+β8M+β9S2+β10I1+β11I3+β12I4+β13I5+ ..........+ε       (1)
Where: 
Pay 10%≤WTP≤16%=1 if the individual indicated an
extra payment in this payment interval and 0 if otherwise,
and pay 16% <WTP≥21%=1 if the individual indicated an
extra payment in this payment interval, and 0 if otherwise.
The tested premiums are based on WTP mean±σ (mean of
WTP (16.1) ± (one standard deviation which is 5.6). Female
= 1 if the individual is female, and 0 if otherwise, Age 2=1
if the individual is between 25 years and 34 years old, and
0 if otherwise, Age 3 = 1 if the individual is between 35 and
44 years old, and 0 if otherwise, Age 4=1 if the individual
is between 45 and 54 years old, and 0 if otherwise, Age 5=1
if the individual is between 55 and 64 years old, and 0 if
otherwise, Age 6=1 if the individual is 65+, and 0 if other-
wise, Education 1=1 if the highest level of education at-
tained is 8 years, and 0 if otherwise, Education 3=1 if the
level of education attained is higher than 12 years, and 0 if
otherwise, Income 1=1 if the monthly household income
was €71-214, and 0 if otherwise, Income 3=1 if the month-
ly household income was €429-642, and 0 if otherwise, In-
come 4=1 if the monthly household income was €643-857,
and 0 if otherwise, Income 5=1 if the monthly household
income was €857, and 0 if otherwise, Status 1=1 if the in-
dividual is married, and 0 if otherwise, Status 2=1 if the in-
dividual is single and 0 if otherwise, Household size 1=1 if
the number of the persons residing in the family is 1-3, and
0 if otherwise, Household size 3=1 if the number of the
persons residing in the family is greater than 4, and 0 if
otherwise, Buying frequency 1= 1 if buying frequency is 0-
3 times/month, and 0 if otherwise, Buying frequency 2=1
if the buying frequency is 4-7 times/month, and 0 if
otherwise, Purchase place 1=1 if the consumer buys in
dairy shop, and 0 if otherwise, Purchase place 2=1 if the
consumer buys in dairy unit production, and 0 if otherwise,
Purchase place 3=1 if the consumer buys in minimarket,
and 0 if otherwise, Origin = 1 if the consumer considers it
important in the buying decision, and 0 otherwise, Taste =
1 if the consumer considers it important in the buying
decision, and 0 otherwise, Price = 1 if the consumer
considers it important in the buying decision, and 0
otherwise, Type = 1 if the consumer considers it important
in the buying decision, and 0 otherwise, Producer info = 1
if the consumer considers it important in the buying
decision, and 0 otherwise, Retailer info = 1 if the consumer
considers it important in the buying decision, and 0
otherwise, Security certificates = 1 if the consumer
considers it important in the buying decision, and 0
otherwise.
Taste 1=1 if the consumer pays the given premium due to
better taste produced in this region, and 0 otherwise,
Traditional and typicity = 1 if the consumer pays the given
premium because of the typicity of this area in producing
cheese, and 0 if otherwise, Nutritional values = 1 if the
consumer pays the given premium for nutritional value, and
0 if otherwise, Low health risk = 1 if the consumer pays the
given premium because of inferred safety issues in the
cheese-producing region, and 0 if otherwise.
3. Results and discussion
As mentioned before, the interval midpoint is used as an
approximation of consumer WTP. Consumers are willing
to pay on average 16% more for Gjirokastër (from the an-
chor price presented by 400ALL/kg). The minimum level
of willingness to pay is 15%, the maximum being 17.2%.
The small difference between the maximum and minimum
value of WTP suggests that the use of the midpoint for es-
timation purposes is correct.
As previously mentioned, the effect of consumer
characteristics is tested in the case where WTP premium is
betwen 10%≤WTP≤16% and 16%<WTP≤21%. 
The Wald chi-square tests the null hypotheses that the
constant of the model is zero. The null hypothesis is reject-
ed in both cases because the p-value is smaller than the crit-
ical value p-value 0.05 (see table 2). The test of goodness
of fit of Hosmer-Lemeshow indicates the extent to which
the model provides a better fit, the chi-square goodness of
fit is not significant, meaning that the model is adequate. A
disadvantage of this goodness of fit measure is that it is a
significance test and only gives information as to whether
the model is fit but does not explain the extent of the fit.
The values of this test show that for the two predicted WTP
intervals, the null hypotheses are rejected. As in ordinary
linear regression R² is an indicator of the percentage of
variance in the independent variable explained by the mod-
el. In this case, the pseudo R² Nagelkerke shows the ex-
plained variance by the explanatory variables in WTP and
is measured in scale from 0 to 1. Pseudo R² is presented in
table 2. A higher variance is explained by the model when
the premium payment is between 16%< WTP≤21. When
the dependent variable ranges between 10%≤WTP≤16%,
factors with significant effects are age, household size and
buying frequency. Elder people are more likely to pay in
this range than not to pay, and small households with low
frequency are less likely to pay a premium between
10%≤WTP≤16%. When WTP premium is higher than 16%
Table 2 - Adequacy indicators for the tested logit model.
and less and equal to 21%, the model shows that predictors
such as age, education, income, buying frequency and pur-
chase place have a significant effect. Age – individuals
within group 5 (corresponding to age 55-64 years old) are
less likely to pay this premium for the origin of Gjirokastër
cheese. For these consumers, the model predicts that only
16%4 are willing to pay that premium. Education – highly
educated people are less likely to pay than not to pay that
premium. The model shows that only 28% of consumers in
this category will do so. Income – those with high
income (a monthly income €643-857) are three
times more likely to pay the premium: that is, 77%
will pay the indicated premium. Buying frequency –
high buying frequency households are four times
more likely to pay than not to pay this premium.
Purchase place – consumers buying in dairy shops
are less likely to pay that premium. This result is ex-
plained by the level of information available. Con-
sumers buy in dairy shops, other information is at
their disposal and for this purpose they are not will-
ing to pay a higher premium for origin. 
These consumers focus on two attributes in the
buying decision process: taste (p=0.002) and ori-
gin (p=0.000), and link the extra payment for ori-
gin with the traditional aspect (p=0.006).
Binomial test (0.5), testing the hypotheses of
equal probability of indicating yes or no to the
attributes linked to the origin premium, indicates
that the extra payment for Gjirokastër origin is
dedicated to its traditional aspect, low health risk
and high nutritional value attributes. While when
dealing with a high extra payment, only the
traditional aspect of this product had a significant
effect. Related to consumer characteristic effects,
no gender effect is observed. Elderly people are
more likely to pay a higher premium of 10% to
16% than 16% to 21%. This finding is in line with
other research (Quagrainie et al., 1998; Becker,
1999; Loureiro and Umberger, 2005) and it is the
experience of this consumer group that explains
the result: older people are price sensitive and be-
cause of their experience with the product, they
tend not to overestimate the effect of origin in
their preferences, choosing to focus on its intrin-
sic characteristics. Those on high incomes are
more likely to pay a higher premium; other re-
searchers have found a positive relationship,
meaning that this consumer group is more willing
to pay more for the product’s origin. On the topic
of education, these paper’s findings are in line
with Loureiro and Umberger (2005) who show
that highly-educated consumers are able to
process other types of information, leading to
their decision to pay less for product origin. Other authors,
however, show that this same group of consumers are
more willing to pay high premiums for origin (Sánchez et
al., 2012). The comparison of results should be taken with
caution because of the differences that exist in terms of:
products considered, sample sizes, WTP estimation meth-
ods and statistical analysis. Buying frequency is another
factor considered in the analysis - high purchasing fre-
quency households are four times more likely to pay a
higher premium. These consumers consider the product to
be very important in their daily diet, hence their willing-
ness to buy at a higher price. 
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4 Odd ratios are converted into probabilities for the significant ef-
fects in the dependent variable by: Ŷ=Odds/1+Odds.
Table 3 - Logistic regression prediction of WTP for geographical origin.
4. Discussion and conclusions 
Outlining the reasons determining the premium for prod-
uct origin is crucial in the attempt to better signal the prod-
uct to consumers. The study’s results show that for a given
premium, consumers link the additional payment different-
ly. Those paying a higher premium, from 16% to 21%,
linked the extra payment for origin with the product’s tra-
dition. Traditional products are defined as coming from a
specific area produced with specific knowledge and dis-
pensing specific sensorial properties (Bérard and
Marchenay, 2004). That is, the traditional attribute con-
ferred to origin implies also a given set of sensorial proper-
ties. This result is also sustained in other research with the
same product (Kokthi et al., 2014), the disconfirmation of
taste in a disconfirmation of expectations approach shows
that origin generates a taste expectation. The origin of
Gjirokastër articulates expectations not only for the cre-
dence attributes (tradition) of the product but also for in-
trinsic ones, such as taste. These results are quite important
for the policymaking process because traditional knowl-
edge is embedded in GIs and the fact that consumers ex-
pressed an extra payment for origin linked to the tradition-
al aspect may result in a successful GI strategy for
Gjirokastër cheese. The extra payment shows also that GI
can lead to higher incomes to local actors who are in charge
of transmitting the tradition and preserving the reputation
of Gjirokastër cheese. Indeed, the economics of product d-
ifferentiation for origin-based product lies in the creation of
a monopolistic competition. The monopoly formation in the
case of GI products protects producers because it establish-
es barriers for other producers located outside the area of
production. Other works5 sustain that Gjirokastër cheese is
facing some erosion in the WTP and in its reputation as a
result of free-riding (other producers that use the same re-
gion name with different quality of cheese in the market-
place), resulting in a confusing process for the consumer
decision process. Adding value to such a product allows for
the remuneration and reproduction of specific local re-
sources, thus not only benefiting from the production sys-
tem but also creating possibilities for rural development dy-
namics. Bramley (2011) states that GIs potentially impact
rural development through their remuneration of specific
assets directly involved in the production process, but also
in the creation of rent indirectly by activating other sectors
in the region. In the case of the Gjirokastër region, the GI
differentiation strategy can possibly increase local revenues
and local employment in various stages: production, pro-
cessing and distribution, maintaining traditional farming
and keeping alive the local culture related to the product,
but also fostering the development of tourism. However,
the first step of the GI activation process is the clear identi-
fication of the product and the local resources needed for
production, not only on product reputation as in the actual
study but also in scientific studies on resources such as soil
analyses, breeding and the history of the product. This
process requires the participation of local actors and public
policies which can help in rising and improving awareness
among producers and other local stakeholders of GI char-
acteristics and potential by: i) designing technical and so-
cioeconomic programmes for GI products characterisation,
ii) raising awareness for GI products in public administra-
tion, iii) supporting local actor involvement in national in-
ventories; and iv) supporting the establishment of local GI
groups to discuss GI products and their link with the terri-
tory. Public policy can also engage in improving knowledge
of GI protection schemes and other or different legal tools
that use geographical names; this can be achieved by i) pro-
viding clear information on GI protection schemes and their
benefit/risk, ii) providing instructions on how to apply for
GI protection from regional/local authorities and iii) em-
phasising practical examples of related GI systems and the
potential benefit for local stakeholders from the experience
of other Mediterranean countries.
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